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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bgm.201Abstract Cancer is the leading cause of death in the world, and therefore, identifying
advanced anticancer drugs is themost important objective of cancer research. However, at pre-
sent, most synthetic anticancer drugs developed cause serious side effects thereby reducing
their therapeutic efficiency. In a previous study,wehave reported that culture filtrates fromBar-
nettozyma spp. can not only maintain their lethal effect under physical environment, but can
also exert stronger cytotoxicity to the hepatoma cell line HepG2 than to the normal Chang’s liver
cell. Herein, we further classify the types of liver cancer cell death, and identify those proteins
responsible for the cell death by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionizationetime-of-flight
spectra to study the possible mechanism of lethal culture filtrate from a special Taiwan killer
yeast Barnettozyma spp. (EN14S14). Results of our preliminary study indicated that autophagic
induction ismost likely themajor form of HepG2 cell death, which is induced by the “killing” cul-
ture filtrate. Proteins differentially expressed after treatment fell into three major categories,
namely, metabolism, cytoskeleton, and signal transduction.
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Figure 1 Cell cycle evaluated by propidium iodide staining.
The percentage of each cell cycle phase shows no difference
after the treatment of culture filtrate.
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To perform the basic functions of development, three forms
of cell death indispensably occur in the human body.1 First,
apoptosis, the well-known programmed cell death, is initi-
ated by intracellular or extracellular death signals. In both
intracellular and extracellular pathways, signaling results in
the activation of effector caspases to induce cell death in an
orderlymanner. Second,autophagy is involved indegradation
of dysfunctional or aging cellular components by forming
autophagosomes to eventually destroy the cell in response to
energy imbalance or metabolic stress. Finally, unlike
apoptosis and autophagy, necrosis is an unpredictable cell
death that results from acute cellular injury and is able to
release harmful substances such as toxin or inflammation
factors to the surrounding environment.
Toxin-secreting killer yeasts were discovered almost 40
years ago. These toxins are capable of killing other yeast/
fungal species and play vital roles in self-protection by killing
other killer yeasts, a process that is termed as protective im-
munity.2 Whether these toxins have a role to play in a
eukaryotic target cell is a fascinating question that needs tobe
addressed. Based on the report published by Ghoneum and
Gollapudi3 in 2004, the killer yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae
can induce cancer-cell apoptosis after being phagocytosed by
cancer cells. In our previous study, we have shown that the
substances secreted by Pseudozyma spp. and Barnettozyma
spp. can suppress cancer cell viability. In addition, results of
two-dimensional difference gel electrophoresis (2D-DIGE)
suggested that certain proteins differentially expressed 1.5-
fold difference.4 Therefore, it is interesting to find out the
type of cancer cell death and proteins that are involved in the
process of cell death.
Flow cytometry and immunofluorescence staining were
used todistinguish theformofcell death inducedby the lethal
culture filtrate of Barnettozyma spp. Furthermore, the 2D
gels were scanned by Ettan DIGE imager fluorescence scanner
(GE Healthcare, Uppsala, Sweden) and analyzed by DeCyder
software (GE Healthcare, Uppsala, Sweden). Coomassie blue
G-250 was used to visualize protein spots, which were then
picked up and trypsinized to several peptides. The peptides
were finally identified using a matrix-assisted laser desorp-
tion/ionizationetime-of-flight (MALDI-TOF) mass spectrom-
eter (MS) (Bruker Daltonics, Bremen, Germany).
Materials and methods
Killer yeasts
Barnettozyma spp. were inoculated in 500-mL flasks con-
taining 100-mL yeast extractepeptoneedextrose (YPD)
broth, and incubated at 25 C for 3 days. The culture broth
was streaked on the YPD plate (YPD broth with 2% agar).
After incubating for 3 days, we picked up a single colony
and transferred it into the new YPD culture broth in order
to obtain the pure killer-yeast strain.
Cancer cell line
We used nonmalignant Chang’s liver cells and human he-
patocellular carcinoma cell line (HepG2) to evaluatecytotoxicity of the killer-yeast filtrates. Dulbecco’s modi-
fied Eagle medium with 10% fetal bovine serum and 1%
antibiotic (100 U penicillin and 100 mg/mL streptomycin)
was used to culture these two cell lines, which were incu-
bated at 37 C with 5% carbon dioxide.Flow cytometry (apoptosis and cell cycle)
We used Alexa Fluor 488 annexin V/dead cell apoptosis kit to
evaluate cell apoptosis. This kit includes two dyes, namely,
annexin V and propidium iodide (PI). They are able to detect
early and late apoptosis. The PI dye can integrate into nucleic
acid (488-nm laser was used for excitation and 617-nm
emissive light was used for detection). The PI staining re-
veals the G1, S, and G2/M phases of the cell cycle. If the in-
tensity of any phase is higher than the control, then the cell
cycle is considered to be arrested at that particular phase.Autophagy determination
We used fluorescence microscopy to observe autophago-
somes. Acridine orange is a fluorescent dye that can bind to
nucleic acid. In intact cells, the excitation wave length is at
502 nm and the emission wave length is at 525 nm (green).
However, in dying cells, acridine orange emits red light that
is excited by blue light after entering acidic organelles,
lysosomes, or autophagosome. During the experiment,
ribonuclease was added to destroy RNA that might decrease
fluorescence intensity of the background.MALDI-TOF
Proteins were cleaved by trypsin to generate peptide.
Peptide mass fingerprinting database was then used to
compare the results of MALDI-TOF MS analysis. Approxi-
mately 0.8 mL of digested protein sample was mixed with
0.5 mL of 2,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid solution. Protein
identification is achieved by mass fingerprinting of peptides
using Autoflex III MS (in reflector mode).
Figure 2 Fluorescence microscopic images showing autophagosomes. After treating with killer-yeast filtrate, the autophagy level
has increased significantly in HepG2 cell lines compared with Chang’s liver cell.
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Because the killer-yeast filtrate showed greater cytotox-
icity against HepG2, we further investigated the changes in
cell apoptosis, cell cycle arrest, and the formation of
autophagosome in response to the treatment of killer-yeast
filtrate. Similar to cell apoptosis (data not shown), no sig-
nificant changes in cell cycle arrest induced by theFigure 3 Functional classification and subcellular locations
of the 71 identified proteins. Metabolism (11), cytoskeleton
(10), and signal transduction (10) are the main functions. Most
proteins are located in the cytoplasm (41/71).treatment of killer-yeast filtrate have been observed
(Fig. 1). However, the fluorescence intensity of acridine
orange (yellow) in HepG2 is much higher than in Chang’s
liver cell after treating with killer-yeast filtrate (Fig. 2),
suggesting that an imbalance of energy source or stress
occurred in the treated hepatoma cell line (HepG2), rather
than in healthy Chang’s liver cell.
Based on previous 2D-DIGE results, 123 differentially
expressed proteins were chosen for mass identification, and
of this 71 were identified and classified based on protein
function and subcellular location (Fig. 3). Accordingly, HepG2
treatment with the killer-yeast filtrate led to decreases in
levels of several glycolytic enzymes (data not shown).
Discussion
In cancer therapy, most anticancer drugs are designed to
induce cancer cell death by apoptosis. However, in our
hepatic cell model, flow cytometry assay detected auto-
phagy despite the cells showing nuclear fragmentation and
membrane blebbing, which were characteristic of a typical
apoptotic process as highlighted in our previous report.4
Because the culture filtrate is crude, we are currently
preparing the killer-yeast filtrate from a new batch of
Barnettozyma spp. (EN14S14) to confirm whether killer-
yeast filtrate can induce apoptosis as well as formation of
autophagosome in HepG2. In addition to prove the impor-
tance of the Warburg effect in cancer detection and
treatment, inhibition of glycolysis to achieve antiliver
cancer effect using the killing filtrate has also been
observed in this study. Because the proposed scenario of
identified proteins to target HepG2 cancer cells is under
investigation, the detailed driven force hidden in the killer-
yeast filtrate is coming up with more extended experi-
mental results.
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